This study aims at investigating of dynamic states of larvae of land hermit crab Coenobita brevimanus in Amitori Bay, Iriomote Island, Japan from the perspective of numerical analysis. An ecological investigation of Coenobita brevimanus was conducted to provide input data for a numerical model. Reproduction of coastal currents in Amitori Bay was done using a coastal ocean current model CCM. The dynamic states of larvae of Coenobita brevimanus were examined using particle tracking analysis based on the ecological investigation and the current field reproduced by the CCM. Coenobita brevimanus is speculated to employ a strategy to maintain the group of individuals by making most of the larvae stay around the release place.
数値シミュレーションを用いた西表島網取湾の オオナキオカヤドカリ幼生の追跡解析
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